
Soo.e fe'\'l re se?rch stud is s \\ere ·.1adeby: th2.t burs2.u r'.t thp.t
tL'J.e using expe;ri:lent0.1 end control groups. This fa.ct W9.S re-
called by Miss Louise BruD.b~ugh* who WQS ~n assist~nt to the
director during tbat period. Ho~ever, ~ll records of such
research studies have been destroyed so no reports of their
nature or results cre a.v~il~ble.

After cbz.nge of c.duinistr tors in 1932 the bureau beg~n
to ~ssu~e new d~ties and ~ chGnze of ~olicy w~s- evident.**
In keeping viith the nm. policy the nCDe of the de!>E:.rt.:lentbe-
~~we the Bureau of Rosearch. The bure~u no longer ecployed
such ~ l~ge sta.ff since wuch of the ~ork of the testing pro-
grr.>..Q,,;2.S shared b:7 the clr.ssrOY'l te2.chers. The director, lUss
Wilber, her assist~nt, who was ~lso a psychologist, a.n~ther
part-time psychologist, ::'.ndtli;Q clerks comprised the de;x:..rtment
personnel at that tiwe •

.Activities of: :t.he Buref.us of Ees2;::,.rch. In 1936 lvIiss
1jfilber retired 1:'..rid~~iss Bru:lb?ugh, vlho he.d been p.ssists.nt
director, bec~~c he~d of the bure~u. Miss BruqEa.ughnow acts
as director and is thG staff psychologist as well. She is
e,ssisted by trIO clarks 2.n-:1 ~;i t;1 tll::':t staff the bureQu orders
and distributes r:.chieve:16nt tGsts c.nd issues in·structions to
qlassroO"l:t te2..che::s for ad:1inistn'..tion of the tests ['.ridfor re-
cording D..ndinterpreting scores •. Records a.re sent by the
'teachers to the buree.u office for cO':lpiling the tests results
into city sUlJ.u:.rics.

Other group testing is directed by the bureau and
includes such tests as the Detroit Group ~~nt~l Test for the
kinderg2.rten children before first grs.de entr?nce, the· Otis
}funt~l Test for those children for Wh03 there is no record of
~ acnto..l r~ting, the ~. E. C. Psychologic~l EX~QinQtion, the
Ar~ed Forces Institute Tests, t~e Detroit Mecn~niccl Apti~Aia
Tests and the Voc~tion~l Interest Inventory for seniors, and
the Meyers-Rueh Progress Tests for Juniors.

Upon re~uest of princi?D..ls or t32chers, th~ psycholo~ist
fld:ninisters the St8.nford-Biney individuo..l lent8.1 test to
those children viho ~.re not 1;iOrkins up to expected c':'..pe.city
as indicS'.ted by their score on the group mental te st or to
children who pre Gent so~e parsonQlity or beDQvior problea
requiring specisl study of tb~t child. All c~ndid~tes for
plo.c82snt in speci:'.l clc.ss€s o.rE ~.lso siven the Sta.rford-Binet
test by the psycholo:isto

Policy trc,nsi tiona As WC'.S su[gested s<:.rlier in this .cha.p-

"'Interview 1tiit~1 ::iS8 Louise Bru:J.b:'..u.sh,director of Buree,u of
Rese'J.rch, Fort W::..yne~ Ind i:.Dn., Februc.ry 16, 1946
**Intervie1'1l "lith ::r. Hale J. Abbett, Superintendent of
Schools, Fort Wa.yne, Indir.ns., June 22, 1946.


